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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS

TOR RITPTIRXR

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF PIULAD gLPHI A.

}OR CANAL COKMISFICIICHE,

WESTLEY FROST,
OF FAYEITE COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

COMMIS'S, XX.SI LISTRICT
ANDREW BURKE, City.

COFGHISTI—SXDID DISTRICT
JOHN BIRMINGIIA3I, Ohio.

SVILTY:
BAXIMM McEEE. Birmingham.

ACqrSIMIy

THO3IAS DONNELLY, Collies,
PHILIP H. STEVENSON,

JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
ROBERT MORROW, R.

•CIOUSTI.IIi LIARTJE, Allegheny

BHEILL/1:
BAELNES FORD, Upper EL Clair

PIIO7IIONOTABY
ALEXANDER BLACK., Sewiaky

cams ISIONMI :

THOMAS PARLEY, Alleghor.y
coaosia :

ALInaANDER
♦ODSo2:

JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh,

PLUM% Of TILE POOR
1 JOHN BEtTUB, Indiana.?

A Card--•To th• Public
Mr. 'Etittor:--On my %ray Lack from Butler last 'cue:H.:as.

I srashanded a report of Mr. Thos. William.' aptech,
ered :itBakerstown the night before. On reading it, I Loud
em tug many other grew! in.i.aivpieNeetAtiooe abut u. the

following elegant extract:— ' "

LiedlALeu he sald 1 eVt..f rt..de ~11 a 'Jr.,'
"

I was iistoniebed at ail+ mtroug ea prwvital, .

Ihad never said anything ,f the ktr,d ; not deeming it ray

haainess, whether he Lad or not. Butconsidering it a chal-
lenge to draw me out on the matter, thor:gh not a very cour-

teous one, I addruased a note to Mr.Thomson, President of

the Pennsylvania Railroad, and have justreceived the fol•
lowing reply :

"OPFIC,Ps PRNIVA RAILROAD COMPANY,
Philadelphia, October 1.1959

DEAR:aI ?: IN ANSWER TO YOUR FAVOR OP 'I HE
49Ta ULT., I WILL STATE THAT MR. TIIONIAS
LIAM. 3 HAS RIDDEN UPON Tile PENN'S RAILROAD
MORE THAN ONCE, UPON A " FRER PASS."

Yours, Very Respactfally,
.1. EDGAR THOMSON,

To ItooraT bicKmani, Esq"

In order ''to vindicel e the truth of Llatory, let tarts to
submitted to a candid world."

ROBERT:II,ENDUIT
October 4tb, 1858

TELE DEMOORATIO COUNTY COMMITTEE OF
COR.BESPONDRNCE have appointed tueetiugn to be

held asfollows:
WEDNESDAY, uth October :1 o'clock, P. 11 , at Fairmount

School House, in Franklin township.
THURI.DAY, ith October, 2 o'clock, P u., at. P. Wl6oll4an.d,-

in Pine township.
SATURDA:I7,9th Octot,•r, 2 o'cicc P M., atTurue['el hiaru

in Indinna township.
SAME DAY, 2 n'aluct, p id., at John in Fora

town.hin
F:'iT.NLNIG OF SAME DAY, 7. o'clock, at Solliageea.

Stawititstown.
MONDAY EVENING, 110 Cctober, 7 o'cLack, Markt.

Home, in McKeesport.
Epeakere a-11.1 be in attendance

D. D. BRUCE.
Chairman of Dem. County Committee of Corr,. cpodeurp

Ot. TITE VIGILANCE COSIMIT'rEE OF THE D -FERENT PRECINTS, comproting the Twenty-1,1 .4

and Twenty-Second Congrra.ionalDi3tricifl, gill be annpli,i

with the regular and only genuine Detnocratir Ticket, at

the office of the Morning Pest, T ittehurgh.
JOHN P. GLAiie,,Cba.rninn

XXfID CONGB.ESSIOIi AL DISTRICT.—In ac-

cordance with a resolution of the Democratic Con-

vention of September 15th, 1855, the following named r.er.
sons are appointed a Committee of Vigilance, for the Taco-

ty-Stcoad Congressional District:
R. H. Kerr, Charles H. Paulson,
G W. Caca, Wm. Ha•lolt,
Lee Beckham, 11 Campbell.
CharlesBryson, H. Flanaiug,r,
P. J.Sir.clair. Copt A. hNya..
W. Clayton, Samuel Smith,
James Patton, Jr, Joseph Birmingham,
D. E. McKinley. D. IL Williams,
E. McGee, Samuel McCall°.
George Gerrit, Robert Stcron..en,

W. J. Fulton.
JOHN P. GLASS, Chairman.

See First Page.

DEItIOCRA TIC TICKETS

The regular Democratic tickets for the

Twenty-First and Twenty-Second Congret—

sional districts, are now ready and may be

obtained at the office of the Morning Post,

corner of Wood and Fifth Streets

DEMOCRATS

Remember that ONE VOTE may decide
the fate of your party in a county. Hun-

dreds of examples might be given, to prove
the effect of one solitary voter remaining
away from the polls on the day of election.
Well wishes amount to nothing. Do not in,

dulge in the fatal delusion that our ticket is

safe enough without your vote. Put your
own vote in the ballot-box, and see that your

Democratic neighbor does the same. WATCH

-WORK-AND BR VIGILANT-AND THE VICTORY

WILL BE OURS

THE XXIII) DISTRICT

The prospects of Capt. Birmingham, the
only _Democratic candidate fur Congress in
this district, are hourly brightening. He can

be elected with ease if the Democrats give
him their united vote. It is reasonable to

suppose that Williams will take enough of

the Republican vote from McKnight to reduce

the vote of the latter below five thousand.
There are in the district upwards of five

thousand Democratic votes, every one of
which Capt. Birmingham ought to receive.
Neither Williams nor McKnight are entitled
to a single Democratic vote. Let the Democ-
racy be true to their faith and turn out to a
man and vote for Capt. Birmingham. It will
be a glorious triumph to elect him.

The Proper Feeling
As the day of election approaches, the de,

termination and enthusiasm among the Democ-
racy steadily increase, and the party, which
was recently distracted by the base treachery
of some its members, is again rapidly as-

suming a healthy and harmonious condition.
Those who have deserted ns, have detracted
nothingfrom our strength ; but, on the con-

trary, we have gained an honest man for
every knave who has left our ranks. From
all quarters of the State we hear the same
report—the steadfast yeomanry are falling
into the Democratic column—and iu six
months from this time, we honestly- believe
that oar party will be as powerful as it ever

was.
When the United States Bank was rechar-

tered by the Pennsylvania Legislature, it will
be remembered that there was a perfect scam,,

pede from the Democratic ranks. Men who
had been elevated to office by Democratic
votes, left the party which had been a benefac
tor to them, to rush ibto the arms of the
money power. For a time our strength was
weakened in consequence of this desertion,
but soon the honest yeomanry began to rally
around our standard, and Democracy rose tri•
umphant over all opposition.

So it will be now. We may be weakened
by the unfaithfulness of some whom we havo
trusted and favored, but soon, like Sampson
of old, our power will return increased and
augmented, and will be able to overthrow the
temples of t'se slave-worshippers and die.-
union agitators, and bury the mongrel congre-
gation under its falling ruins. The future
looks bright; the clouds which obscured it
are breaking -away, and the day will soon
dawnwhen we can defy our open enemies and
despise all secret traitors.

GOOD N lEEWS

A letici Iron) a very intelligent Democrat
in the Intel 'or of the state, iMorrus 113 that
the eleeti,:n of Cyrus L. Pershing, EN.,
in the Blair Congressional District, is almost

certain. Our readers will be pleased to learn
this, as Mr. Pershing is not only a good Dern-
oetat, but a gentleman of fine talents and am.
quirements.

We also learn that Gen. Henry D. Foster

has every prospect of success in the West-

moreland District. The people there seem

weary being, represented in the councils ~f

the nation by a man of less than media:we
ability, and now that they have a chance, to

secure the services of a representative who

will he an honor to them and to th entire
Commonwealth, they will avail themselves
of it.

From other Portions of tbe State, we have

equally encouraging information ; and as the

election approaches, tin prospect brightens.
Push on the good work, fellow Democrats. A
glorious triumph awaits us.

We have it in our power to elect two lteroo•
orate in tie hitherto Black Republican Twen.
ty.first and Twentyr,second Districts. In
each of these Districts, a candidate of the
most unexceptionable character is presented
for your votes. Andrew Burke from the
Twenty first, and John Birmingham from the
Twenty-second District, with Pershing from
Cambria and Foster from Westmoreland, will
make a delegation in the next Congress from
Western Pennsylvania, of whom -the De-
mocracy may be justly proud. They can be
elected—every man ofthem, if every Demos
crat doe= his duty.

WE refer our readers to a card under the

editorial head of our paper, for an illustration
of the manner in whirl! To on Li WIIIIAMS

pays like a gentleman," when he rides on
railroads.

A MON,: the list of pr..ceedings of
can roPetingß a, published in the. Ga;eite, we

see no menti .n made of the meeting which
was to have been held in the Fifth Ward.—
Brother Eaton, of the Gazelle, went up there
very full of speech, but the audience was not

to be found. The meeting " fizzled " and the
speaker " mizzled."

b' rota the I'oz.wiylvald4ri ,

John M. cd Cad In Fit vor of Free Tra.:e-
The DALlas Latter

This letter seems destined to a celebrity qua
to that of the Scarlet letter of Mr. Hawthorne.
Fur many eeere the frieude of the Hon .1 chit M
Read, have eisiteed greet credit fer him fur hay

ing signed it. F' r mire than six months the
fact hey 1 •en repee.edly thf.ot.cole,l I.v the p
pers in th .hr .end n.,t one of
denial wri rivnn to -tat-rarat, f..r then core

responclem e with Mr. Danes wee possible, and the

question might helve been ceeclusively settled.
Indeed it was not until the Atlantic cable ceased
to work that any denial was a:tempted. Even
now Mr It does not drily it. Mr Caree, who
cues wr• it k c.rn political cco •oray, and
who seems as ready ae his distinguished father,
the late Mathew Carey, to renaer aid to pereons
in distress—Mr. Carey denies it He says that
on Searching ft til.• of this paper, he fintis the
name was printed John F ,

and not John M.
Reed, but be does not appear to have preeermted
his a;:arch further, nor to have looked into the
many other p ipors in which the letter was print.

ed. An,ther io then adopted Fol-
lowing the -sample of teen. Hairison in 1810, the
fries Nlr Read cenvene a committee, and
they -let ti,t;e:y thri 'things. 1-I. that Mr.
John M. Rrad, wJs at some time, out-and-out
a free tradr man. 2d. That he has tir•en rem-

verieJ, (p,ra;bly by Mr. Ctrey's hook ) 31-
That h • no-err signed the teeter: and these resa_

lutione, with ten editorial Ivritioe by one
of the Coriloettee far the North American, are
gotton il7.lwedly to he snot in a circular to

the iron masters of the State.. The public will
ask weere is the statement of Mr. John F. Read,
who is so particularly referred to as residing
No. 240 Madison street. Where is Col. Forney's
statement, for his name •oras certainly appended
LO the IPttcr, below that of Mr. Read, and al-
though he pribliqbes Mr. Corey's editorial, he is

careful not to say whether Mr. Read signed ilia

document or not. Above all where is the mlee.,

ment of Mr. John M. Reed, written over his
own proper head. Was the F printed for M,

I and will the letter in Mr. Dallas' pesseesion at a
future day show this, and therefore dare Mr.
Read not deny this*: On this point the public
want not the stetement of the political econo-
mist or philanthropist, or even a candidate for
the Gutiernhtorial chair, but of the man himself,
who cif all others, ought to know whether he
signed the paper.

Now for the truth. Three (Laity ewers have

said that there in such it men as John F. Read,
and that he lives at No. e4O Medison street. --

So there is, and just as respectable a citizen its

any on the Committee. It is said he approved
the conduct of Mr. Dallas in giving the casting
vote, and so be did, just as much so as Mr. John
M. Read ; but not one of this Committee, and not

one of our Black Republican contemporaries heel

ventured to say that John F Read ever signed
that letter. They knew Letter, fit they or their
candidate had caused an inquiry to be made of
Mr. John F. Read, at his house, No. 240 Madi-
son street, and were emphatically told by him
that after having taxed his memory to the ut-
most, he had no recollection whatever of having
signed the letter, or ever having seen it. He
has several times given Lilo came answer to
others who have called on him, wad La Will res-
pond similarly to any ono who may choose to

call, now or in future. This will not be contra.,

dicted by any Committee or by any editor In the
city of Philadelphia. Is it fair, honest, or
truthful, in this state of things, to give the im•

preseion that John F , and not John M. Road
signed the lette,T

But really, the report of Mr. Read's Commits
tee he a piece of miserable prevarication. It re
minds ns of the criminal who confessed the mur-
der, but pretested vehemently ageinst all knowl-
edge of the spoons. The Committee deny the
signature of the letter, but freely ailipit that
their candidate was once a Free Trade man

' Could they have done otherwise ? Dare they
deny, that, when a member of the Legislature,
he was the rankest Free Trede member in that
body I Dare they deny, that, when the famous
resolution of 1R24, to instruct oar Senators end
request our members to favor a tariff, was of-

' fered, Mr. Read violently opposed it, and that,
when' passed by a vote of 61 yeas and 18 nays,
Mr. Reed voted against it (See House Jour
nal of 1823 and 1824, page 448.) Can they
point out one line from his pen retracing these
opinions? Will they deny that in every politi-
cal speech on the subject, for thirty years afters
wards, he reiterated them Y Witi they deny
in the face of the record, that, when he assented
in the most cautions terms, merely to the
"general scale:tents of policy" expressed in
the doings of the Convention, but declined to
say one word in favor of the tariff ? Above all
will that Committee deny, or will Mr. Read deny,
that, in very recent yearn, he has written the moot
ultra free trade articles that have nypsared in the
columns of a leading dailyjoarnal of this State.
Oa this point we wish to touch lightly, until we
are compelled to go further. A denial of this
fact over Mr. Read's own signature will produce
a broadside.

Finally, it seems, from the report of Mr. Road's
Committee, that the excuse for his free trade sen-
timents is, that he held them in common with
Webster. Not ao, gentlemen. Mr. Webster aban-
doned them in 181.5 Mr. Read advocated thetu
for forty years afterwards. Mr. Webster was
the main advocate of the tariff policy in 1824,
when Mr. Read wee speaking and voting in the
the Legislature of Pennsylvania against it. fo-
deed, forlmauy years Mr. Read's chief business
was to answer on the slump the speeches of Mr.
Webster and Mr. Clay, and to those who know
~ta temper, we aecd not say that; hese worthies
were handled without gloves. Said a prominent
member of the opposition to us recently, •' 1 do

wish that when our party will insist on going to
yours for its leadeu, iley would occasionally find
borne one who is not in favar of free trade, and
that they would not invariably inO.at on having
such men as Judge Wilmot and John M. Itead."
S,a4ttndreds of prominent men in the opposite
rank. , think, and to this sentiment they will not
fail to give expression by their votes.

President Buchanan and Mt. Vernon.

WASIUNGTON CITY, July 25, 1858.
Mns, W. F. RITCHIE—My Dear_Madam :—Ths

annexed is my contribution to the " Mount Ver-
non Ladies' Association." Will you be kind
enough to present it in my name, and assure the
ladies who have undertaken to raise the fund
necessary to purchase the home and grave of
Washing,eu,inthate 1 most ardently wish them suc-
cess a cause which ought to enlist the sympa-
thies of every patriotic heart.

Yours very respectfully,
JAMES BUCHANAN.(Accompanying this letter was a check for fif-ty dollars.)

THE MEETING AT BUTLER.
,ll.fig• 5hi11...01.'4i spreci.,

In y-tid:la', Pool, we pul,lielied ILA it

marks of R. Biddle Roberts, Esq., and Judge
Shaler, at the meeting at Butler. We were
unable t Shannen'e remarks yes-
terday, ;111,1 fulfil our promise by giving them
to-day.
REMARKS OF HON. P. C. SHANNON.

F'.110,, Denim-rots of Mal, —After what has been
so ably and el, quentiy spoken, there iselperhaps, lit-
tle, it any thitig, ~. he pr, bly added. Yet, if you
give me your patient attention, I shall consider any
labor ot mine well be-towed, provided I can be, in
the least degree, instrumental in strengthening your
convictions ot duty to the great Democratic party.

The first speaker this evening, (Judge Shaler) is a
gentlemen, yet erable as well in the grandeur and
weight of his private and public reputation, ca in the
more than three-score years which have whitened his
head. In former years, he was the associate of your
fathers, and for a considerable period oceepied, in a•
able and dignified manner, the pe,itien of President
Judge of your county yurte. the years of active
life have not been mord signalized by the talents he
has displayed, than by his firm and consistent advo-
cacy of Democrat c principles. It was pocu iarly
appropriate that he should be hoard hero eo-night;
and the I laudite with which he has been greeted,
show, most significantly, tho hold he has upon your
hearts. lie has addressed you in the vmee oI v:art, -
leg, arid in the accents of wisdom. He has iculd,.red
you to stand firmly by you party and its prtnciple,
and to resist the seductive influences which would
lead you to abandon your organization. Think you,
that with the Tamo ho has acquired, and the years
that fling their mellow autumnal fruits around him—-
think you, that with the glorious position he occupies
amongst the ablest loaders of our tarty, and the natu-
ral desire ho must have to leave to hie children and
to posterity—an escutcheon uoeullied—a political
history unstained—that he,would, at his Line of life,
sacrifice all ho has won, by advising you to take a

course against the party he has su faithfully served,
and against the organization he has so long zealously
labored to build up ? It cannot be. It is rank folly
to imagine it- Old .go commends respect, and more
especially when its possessor has, with each advauce
ing year, left on the mile-stoner of time, the indeli
lie marks of probity, honor and virtae. He is 'nee.,

patio of giving you bad advice, and if you regard
him yen will refuse to follow the false lights gotten

up merely to lead you astray.
We ell recognize the binding authority of the last

State Convention. It was legitimately constituted,
and obeyed, in its whole action, well established
usages. When it adjourned, it loft, as its regular,
active agent and organ, the State Central Commit,
tea. Tho chairman of that Committee, Mr. Roberts,
has addressed you this evening. He felt it to be his
duty to do so, because be is solicitous that our high
erto compact organization shall not ho broken. Be
wishes quite properly—as I wish—that there shall
not be discord or faction or dissension among the
Democrats of the Twenty-seaond Congressional Die-

tiled. He has raised his vitae r ght manfully to
night, asking, nay demanding, with the broad seal
of authority in his hand—as the chairman of the Cen
tral Committee—that every true find faithful Demo
orat in the District shall octet his vote for, nay, give

his earnest support to, Capt. John Birmingham, the
only Democratic candidate in the field. The report
et tile proceeding of the Conferees, at Bakerstown,
has gone forth over the Commonwealth ; and every,
where, by every sound party man—by every ortbo
des Democratic editor, have theca proceedings been
ron cueget' farcical, unjust and rebellieus. The

thin veil el outward dung ever thee°
pregeedings, wa s a veil woven by a cunning hand.
It is, hoau;era too transparent. But the master

weaver of the rotten we'd belongs not to the county

of Butler. You may be thankful for that, and you
may feel somewhat proud that your own conferees
(for whom I entertain high respect,) had Li, hoed in
originating the scheme. If Mr. Graham, Mr. Mitch-
ell. or any other worthy Democrat EA Batter county,
had ecoesteatoci to fun. the matter would have been
plain. He could easily have teen elected. And
with just as much ease can yen now elect tlapt Bir-
mingham, if you will all be true to your allegiance
to the party.

The history of this political aflair is a brief one.

From the formation of the district you were °cense
temed to nominate. You did so in 1852, when .la.a.
A. Gibson ran; you did Po in 1654, when 0. D.
Palms, was your candidate; and you followed the
usage in 1858.

In all those contests you did deem it proper, fit
and eirpedient to make nominations. Then why, was

it resolved to'be iir.r ethsiir in 1808 Can any man

give you a reason ? I will ge further —ran even a
plausible excuse he rendered

In the first three cotteste, you never dreampt of
winning, with a solitary opposition candidate. Yet
you nominated. Why? Because, as Democrats, you
desired to teen up en organization, through which
to give expreeeion to roe : prieeitiles, and to gain
Converts to your 0a.1130, Iron well'isnew too potency
of constant organization; and your adversaries
knew it, likewise. For through that medium have
you not now Eve thousand votes to count in any
State or National election? Look at your weight
and position in the Presidential struggles of 1852
and 1856, and you will correctly enpreeiete, if yr.o

do not already, the value of unrelasing organisation.
it net marvellous, then, that in 1858 w.th your

opponents split by faction, the product of their in-
herent corruption—with two of their candidates en
tared for the race—and at a time when the election
of a Democrat would be a certainty—is it not wen.
derful, I repeat, that the conferees at Bakerstowa
should declare it to be inexpedient to nominate ?

They did so, and left you without a candidate.
Thus, without cause, without reason--for a sin star
purpose, and in an anti-Democratic spirit, were your
organization broken up, your forces disbanded, and
yourselves handed over to your enemies. You were,
moreover, disfranchised, so far as those conferees had
it in their power, or thought they had, to do so.

Five thousand voters, who believed in the Democrat •

is faith, and trusted in the honest application of its
eastiens and usages, were thus suddenly and most
unexpectedly, by a species of legerdemain, deprived
of the regular medium througn widen they were ap•
customed to express their sentiments on National
questions.

The news no sooner spread around, than the party
stood aghast, amazed, bewildered. It was univer•
sally felt that a monstrous wrong had boon perpetra-
ted—a foul stab given to the integrity of our disci.
pline ; and in the short time left, it was determined
to do, what little could be done, to repair the mis-
chief. The movements thee made have resulted in
the presentation of the name of Capt. Birmingham,
as the only Democratic candidate for Congress.

Of his private virtues, public position, and eminent
fitness, I shall not speak. All those have boon pore
trayod by the gentlemen who have addressed you.
It is oncugh to repeat, that he comes up to the
Jeffersonian standard, and is, terefore, worthy of your
hearty support. If you give him the party vote, ho
will be elected. Of this fact, there can be no doubt.

But why, in this posture of affairs, can any man
among you, prefer to vote for Mr. Williams or for
Mr. McKnight? They are haters of our organiza-
tion ; foes of the Administration, and revilers of all
the glorious Democratic statesman, whose counsels
and acts have shed effulgence upon the pages of our
history.

They have maligned the Administrations of Jack-
' son, Van Buren, Polk, Pierce and Buchanan. Mr.

Williams, in his intensified denunciations against the
Democracy, has gone further than perhaps any other
opposition orator in the State. With all his scholas-
tic attainments, his fanciful turn of mind, his pecu-
liar idiosyncrasy, leads him into fanaticism. His
enthusiasm often gets the better of his cool judg•
ment, and once embarked in a cause, be is the
rankest, wildest pilot that ever stood at a helm. He
is sure to run his vessel on the breakers. Perhaps
the best proof of this is- that although his whole re-
cord is one huge pile of enmity to Democratic men

and measures, ho nevertheless now implores you for
your votes. When his own party rejects him, (and
a shame it was they did, a disgrace upon them) he is
entieely willing to go to Congress by the aid of Dem,
ocrats. Hisproud spirit must have been humbled to
toe dust; his lofty genius must have felt rebuked;
the memory of his pest services to the opposition
parties, must have been " gall and wormwood" to
him; when he found all forgotten, ell laid aside, and
his claims eozeidered of no account when weighed
in the scales with those of both McKnight and Mures
head.

In view of all this, what reason can you adduce
for voting for either of such men ? If ybulo, you
virtually approve of their views on national ques-
tions, and sanction their past politicel acts. If you
do, you thereby declare that you aro tired of your
own organization, and wish to destroy it. Finally,
if you do, you proclaim to the world that you are no
longer Democrats, but Black Repahlicans—voters
who, dissatisfied with our party, ignobly turn their
backs upon it, and join forces with the enemy. Let
no man professing to be governed by sentiments of
honor or manliness, truth or charity, dare to say,
when our backs are turned, that we have come hither
for the purpose or with the intention of playing into
the hands of either of these Republican candidates.
Lot no such false charge be uttered. We, thank
Heaven, have entered into no league with tre enemy
—have formed no conspiracy against the integrity of
our party I We value constant, compact organiee*
tion too highly, to see it frittered away in this mis-
erable way, end not raise our voices against it. We
are Democrats publicly avowing that we shall vete
for none but Democrats; and we entreat you by the
memory of every achievement in the past, and by
all the hopes ot political prosperity in the future, to
do likewise. We beg you as Democrats not to vote
at all for Congress, rather than to sully your connec-
tion with the party, by voting for either of these
Black Republicans. For myself, I assure you, I
have no preferences between them. They aro both
political fees, and, therefore, I care nothing about
them, politically. .T would not give the value of a
pin tokecure the election of either.It is said, however, that you Suffer under local
grievances, and that you should support Mr. Wil-
liams in order to retirees them. This is the lure
and the bate to draw you fromyour party allegiance.
This is the cunning snare to entrap you. This is the
Syron song to enchant you. But remember that in
the history of political parties, the first false step—-
the first deviation from established usages, when
once taken, has, most generally, led to soCession and
opposition. Side issues are always dangerous to the
Democracy. They are frequently glittering, tempt-
ing, fascinating. With such weapons our opponents
usually fight; their old rusty armory is full of such
broken lances and exploded cannons. Yet, some.
times, they have been used with fatal effect upon our
party. tt is wise, therefore, as a general maxim—-
always a 'safe one—to beware of them.

But really are your WO grievances of such a na-
ture, that, in point of feet, they can be remedied, in

the slightest degree, by tho action of .Congress ?

wolll,l inßult y.,lr intelhig,,if f -(verii t.i,answer
riflirtnutively. 'tint; rcnA hp power to regulate-
the tariff, but has nothing to do with County or State
taxes- if your county oonvention, impressed with
the belief that railroad subscriptions had defrauded
and oppressed the people—had wished to make the
Congressional question the test of public opinion on'
that subject, they could hnie secompliAed the ob:
jeot by testi noting the conferees to nominate no can•
dilate except an anti-tax Derno•-lot. Lid your eon.
vention do eu ? T),,y ,i.,t,a ,ted for
Mr. Gro/ittio.

The open, public action of your own convention

shows that it was not the intent;. ,n t eN1,t369 the
existence of a mere county greivanee, by the number
of votes given to a sand date for a nattenel ofiltte.

To judge from Mr. Wtlliatti-' :pc.ecn.s and stings
you would imagine that he ha. touod the philoso-
Phor'd atone, and diseo7ered 1.4 e elixir of lire. Ac-
cording to his noto.ns, the universal panacea for all
your ills, is, to elect him to Congrees ' To believe
him, upon the occurrence of that - august event—-
when he shall ,riumptiontly march up the hall of
Congress, with his now:Taper, the " Tru Press," in
doe hand, and the anti railroad banner in the other—-
the nations will tremble—the English liamialcu, like
lianquo's ghost, will ri.:o trout his gone„—Cengross
itself will quake with tent—the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania will beg f permission to back out of
the opinion in the Sharplt s.i car and. oven the :`!.ti•
prem. Court GI !do • I Ser,"o ,̀",

iAt.O t.) Pittsburgh, to
the ...iat :13b10 r c• .m.,:y

My huuthlo opio that .11,h :.ouittmot r-sulto
cannot pwttbly nut,. It: 'h., oa;ore rf ihintls, from
fitioh email eato,es. With all mysytopp.thy 1..r those
rob., are agitfl'ed mutter--with a deep
eense of tho manifold frauds and outr.,g,tti committed,
tinder logislativo am, Rion , uc on the tax payers of
Allegheny and Butt r ma:dies-1 mean those of
them who hare not signed petitions -sking for the
subsoription4, who have act received looney for the
low husinors of horim• the LIP.? through the Legisla•
tore, and who have not otherici.o iicailted, aided or
abetted in the creation of these monstrous debts—-
with nit toy oft repeated, pub!iely oNt,rintsed convie•
tions of the wrongs perpoti4ted, 1 lcel hound to say,
that the eleetion of Mr. Wi'liams to C'neross, will not
lighten you,- b.:riot ,. or ..tc difficulties.
Os the contrary, in tho run of all r,r, it would
injure you.

The licu, r ii f,rty is the party of the f,criple.
Against monopolies and overgr.iivri o.irporodioris, it
has lustily contended. It is true tht.t its represen-
tatives have, nmatim,, is tee:o :ego ore, deceived
it. It is a human r..i.iution, iiali.e
to human frailties and crrvre. But look ovor the
long roll of ite splendid ihiovements --examine its
progress, step by step, year after year, from the day
it sprang, young, vigeriia,, g'gantlo, front the brain
of Jefferson, until the day when, nailer the liou•
hearted Jackson, it reached ouli•ssal proportions, and
became mighty ern- through the nerve ul its
chieftain, and the irr.aietible niu of its people, to

wrest the papor•erown from Nicholas Biddle, and to
scatter his rotten, bloated corporation to the four
winds of heaven—down to the days of Polk, when
an empire was added to our territory, and our starry
banner kissed the bins wa -ea of the Pacific—down
still to the new and gorgeous ern, when a Bode( Penn
,Bylvania proclaimed for our flag the freedom of the
ieeae, and wrung from haughty Albion a surreeiler of
her arrogant claims--and all along, as you unfold
the immortal scroll, you Phan had it studd4d,
gemmed all over, like MAO the skies at night,
with the lustrous eapleits and the brilliant vic-
tories of the grand, national Democratic party.
It is willing and tilde to redress, in a legitimate
manner, all public griev.insto. It hue talent enough,
intellect etieugh, and li.insstv -ttugh, within its cam
bosom, to champion the oppressed, and to right the
wrong With a wise pre,f!ltUtioll it is :I,dt:lan:lee slew
to move; but when it acts, it is through the elec-
trical currents of enlightened public opinion, and
with the rapidity el the avenging lightning. it
bused upon the primuples of law and order, and it
demands unswerving fealty to b:tt h. 't he maddened
mob is its worst enemy--more to be dreaded than
foreign buyoneLs, or imperial navies. In Its cata-
logue of crimes, forcible rcsis'nece to the afieliiona
of the courta and to the manlate:4 of the law, i- set
down as treadoo to tan people, anti convdiiat'}
republican institutiene.

Such is the party whose dogmas 1 unfold to t iett,
gaze. Such is the party t n you hol-y

aces° ye, whether Viii will c intinue to erallrai
or whether, de!u it d by a ti. ,t.t.inc: meteor, you will
abandon its : leave ittt Lune wresvhsl
sanctuaries.

'FilELifal s r6sl

BY TELEGRAPH
More Survivors of the Burning of Lite

Strainer Austria.

141TEE o.q. 2 —Tho Norweigi,ln ship, Cath.
aria°, arrived here yesterday with sist.en of the
passengers and six of tho crew of the burnt
steamer Au.ttia. Oao cf the pasfleagers is a
girl fourteen years oil. The following; are the
nardee of tl,e Snow.? eatoiii p,lssoage!.r.

Stop-1, An6lew Stoeili.e--
Conrod E,ffert, J irgAn Fit,Thou, Wilhelm Br,nr-
edeff, 1,,,t it, r, Jo Leidal c.,,r3
Aetilers, Christuphor .

or, Iven t'etl;ait, Inter t2vonsrin, Ninteuz Jo-
haimos Duoker. Crew
--Martin Folige, ; JoAenh K:rtz‘, fireman ;

Joan FtMmon it, '.oiler: Joh lro Hrinrich, Kiilar •
Jahr, sailor.

i SECOND DIAPATCH.]
The following is the account given of their res-

cue by the passengers on the bark Catarina.
The pump conneeti‘-n with the fire engine 11,.3

not is working er.lol, when rictus rittempkwas
made to render it available, but the filmed were
too rapid and rendered them futile. The fore-
castle ropes were uk.de fist to the chains outside,
and to these numbers Moog, but as the tkmes
progressed the ropes. were burned off and these
thus supported found a watery grave. On the
bow-sprit the passengers laid out, piled oue on
top of the other, sometimes four deep ; finally
they were driven from this last resource until
only one man remained seated at the extreme
end. Eighteen persons got hold of the chain be-
neath the bowsprit and stay, Anil clung there
until four o'clock iu the morning A seaman
clambered thence to the bowsprit Those elinß-
lug to the stay passed their wet clothing to him.
The fire was subdued so as to ri Telco tee be epr ,t.
comparatively safe. They reinaitied there till
picked off by the bogs of the Catarina

From Wo.shington

WASHIIVITON CITN, October 4.-- Theli in

bureau to-day reeeivel letter from I.)r. Furti,l
confirmatory of the Indians robbing !lie m.Lil
when miles from Salt Lake City. He ~my
that no attempt was made to kill the r.
drivers and guard and that the Indians on the
Humboldt river have been committing don red,
tions for ten years, and this is the tir,t otrtbre
of the season. Gen. Johnson, at the st of
Gov. Cummings, Bent a military force of 150
men for the protection of the mails and of trav-
ellers.

The eteamera Fulton and Harriet Lane via
leave Norfolk to-morrow on the Paraguay expo

Secretary Thompson h.s gone to l'hiladelpiiic
on butiincss, to remain for severs' days.

Rod/road Accident
BALTIMORE, Oct. 4 —Tho train from Philadel-

phia, due here at three o'clock this MONIIIIV,
was detained till bix o'clock, by running ,vtr

horse at Perrysville. The baggage car was
.thrown from the track, and Peter MoLirk, the
baggage master, was lulled. Another named
mar was severely hurt. Nope of ihe pmeon-
gem were injured

The Atlantic Telegraph Cable
TRINITY BAY, October 2 —Nothing done with

Valentin yesterday ; some very good currents
received from altuttia, but nothing intelligiide

Signed DE SANTA

Arreat of Slava ro

Nsw Y0a4...-October 4.—Marshal Rynders hue
returned fr6m New Bedford, with Macomber,
the rut,te, and four of the crew of the brig Hai-
dee, which recently landed 900 slaves near CA,

deans. The Haidee was the vessel lately scut

tied off Montreal, the Portuguese crew landing
at that point and proceeding to Now Lonuon
the Hardee belonged to this port. Macomber
belongs to New Bedford.

The Atlantic Telegraph
TRINITY BAY, October 4.—No change has yet

occurred in the electrical manifestations from

lialentia. f. am trying a new system of work-
ing, and will telegraph the results. Signed,

Pis HASTY.

Republican iLIeCIIon

BRIDGNPOUT, Cr., October 4.—The city eltc
him took place to-day, and the entire Republi.
can ticket Was elected. Booth, the Republican
candidate for Mayor, received 31 majority over
Calhoun, a Democrat.

New 'fork Weakly Sank Statement

Now YORK, October 4 —The bank statement
issued to-day shows the following reenits
crease in loans, $459,000; decrease in specie,
$92,000 ; increase in circulation, $11,00u; in-

crease in deposites, $214,720.

Vessel Ashora.-Llvei Lost

PORT HOOD, October 4.—The brigantine Car.
oline went ashore on Port Hood Island yesterday
morning. The captain was saved, but the crow
perished. The vessel is a total loss.

Schooner Struck by Lightning.
HALIFA.x, October 4.--Tho Gloucester, a fish ,

ing schooner, was struck by lightning on Friday
and damaged. A man On board,was killed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ATLANTIC MONTHLY,
For October;

II AIIPER'S MAGAZINE,
For October;

FRANK I.ISEI.IE'S MAGAZINE,
For October ;

11ALIAMYB MAGAZINE',

Fursal, Ly
uc,

For October
LUSE lAOnus,

Poet Bulidiuge, 41 Fifth street

OHIO TANNERY FOR SALE—Situate
'nu thriving town in Morgan county, Ohlo, 4 town

lots, good buildiogs, work shop, dwelling noose,
etc., bark and mill house 40 feet square, with atone base-
ment; shop 22 by 02 fe t, 33 vat., n variety of ft nit trees,
grapes, etc. The above tannery, with bark, shop, tools, elc.,
wit I be soil at a grea: bargain, as the owner intends going
Wes,. Far Inatter particulars, apply at. 5151 b rket street.

nob S. OUTIUBERU & SON, heal Estate Agents.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE OF STEAM-
BOAT FIXTUR.ES, TACKLE, EFC-40n TIMES-

Ls ti SS titNING, October 7th, at 30 o'clock, n the fourth
Ntriry et warehouse; 139 Liberty street, corner of Cecil alley,
will be sold, a quantity of Cabin Furniture, blocks and
tackle, pilot wheel, doors and shutters, parpaulins, stoves,
chandeliers, medicine chest, Mike safe, life pressrvers.llx.
twee, etc., from the wreck of the steamboat North Star.

S. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
AVERY VARIETY OF DRESS GOODS,

Shawls, Cloaks, Scarfs, Noodle Work, etc. Alao, the
largest and clicapist, titock of Domestic Ory Goods in the city.

C. HANSON LOVE,
oc.E. 74 Market street.

7lmoTtiY SEED—Just reo'd and for sale
by (ocs) HENRY 11. COLLINS.

RIBBONS, RIBBONS—A choice assort-
wont of Bonnoi Ribbone, at extremely low prices.

Milnaereand conntry buyers are invited to calL
EATON, ORES a 00.,

Corner Fifth and Market streets.

WAGON REASE —ln cans, kegs, and
barrels, received and for sale by

uzf, EllgbillY U. COLLINS.
1)BD POTATOES- 200 bus. to arrive, an
ja, for sale by (ocb) HENRY H. COLLINS.

NIACHINERY OlL—Received and for
tele by Oct) HENRY H. COLLINS.

LAKE FISH.-
75 al". White Ugh ;
50 " Troit ;
40 " Salmon, received and fur sale by

HENRY H. °ULM&

N. GLOGGER,

sf:r.r,..eand

A it T IS T,
NO 21 FIFTH STREET

§ §
Bons & SHOES

JLTS T 0 l' EN LNG AT

30S. It BORLAND'S,
No. 9S Market Street.

The satmcrit,-r i, Just receiving a largo and well selected
meet: of Fall owl Wiut,r

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of every style and variety, and STRANGERS VISITING
THE FAIR wonld SAVE MONEY, by calling and examin-
ing our Stock and making what purchases this want.

N. EV—WiIiILESALE MERCHANTS supplied at a very
alight advance over tlaa tern prices. Give WI a call, and don't
forget the place, at the Cheap Cash Store of

JOSEPTI It. BORLAND,
a 3J US Market at., second door from Fifth.

JAMES C. RACHEL

Auctioneer, Real Estate Agent and Bill Broker

No. 63 Fifth Street.

PITTSBURUII, PA
I? ROCHA SIIAR' L BO RDERINt_L-A full
A_P asitertmKnt cf handsome patterns received by expreas

fr..go New Yin k this day. R&TON, OILER A CO,
eel Corner Fifth and Market stre6ts.

ptIE STUCK FIXTURES AND LEASE
.1 a IL-rig 'Store is a gaud location In the city; for

gab: by 8. OtITIIEERT & HON,
oi2 61, Market street.

ABORNE POWER, FODDER CUTTER:,
nand C.rn and Cz,b Crasher, will Lai cold to close the

ate, by (,629) HISNRY 11. OOLLINS.

FISH.-10 ',hi, hake tbincri,..c White Nab ;

20 ',tor blue. Lake Herring ;
101 .` Picker I.

For a tl, h, nu, 10 CLEs conaignmvut by
.121611Di A. FETZER.,

OAnor Market and Firal streuti.

FOREIGN -

iuu hexed bunch itataiutt;
bo du Nye!. do ;

lou buff b. X6EI Rollins;
10 i7ll. Zanto ' Currants;

.1 05( I,Cei v. II and for stile by
REYSIER. A ANDERSON,

N0.3./ Wood street, opposite M.Oharlee Hotel.

COOKING PRUNES.-
20 casks Gorman;
10 mmkti Turkish—for or.lo by

REySIER A ANDERSON,
twl No. 39 Wood street.

i)A,tjTlilo mda,te_Nifyi, Arabian;
'

ILEYMEII. A ANDERSON,
~c 3 he. 39 Wocd street, opposite St. Charles 0(101

LOU It.— WO barrels Superfine, Extra and
A: Extra Family Flour, justreceived and for sale by

JASIES A. PETZKR,
oc4 Corner Market and First streets.

TIMO'FiIY SEED-30 bble. choice Timo-
thy Serd , Just received and for sale by

JAMES A. FETZER,
tir4 Corner Market and First streets.

riONGRESS WATER.-A fresh lot of Con-
,/ gross and Elmira and Spring Water received this

IC/BENI FLEMING.
corner Diamond and Market street

IJOTASH, POTASH.—A superior article
1 ut Potash contently on hand at

JOSEPH PLEMING'd,
ocl corner Diamond and Market strcot.

DUB.NING FLUID.—A superior article oftp Burning Fluid c.uostantly on. hand and for sale low by
JOeYPII FLDMING,

oc4 corner Diamond and Market street.
ATSON'S SYRINGES.— Another sup-
ply of these excellent Syringes justreceived. Those

wishing anything in this line should call and examine them
elurt purchasing elsewhere.

JOSEPH FLIMILNG,
corner Diamond and Market street.

VINE HAVANA ClGARS.—Another eup
_A_ ply of the celebrated "Seneca" brand just received
A co, another eopply of the celebrated Roney Bean Tobac

receictd by JOSEPU
oc4 corner Diamond and Market street.

11}lESE.-100 Boxes English Dairy Cheese
‘,l receivt4 and for BL/la t)y

HENRY H. CHILIES

fIIIRESE. 300 W. It, Cutting Cheeso jus
A,/ received and for Bale by

oc4 HENRY k. COLLINS.

LIME. -200 barrels fresh Lime, for sale by
DA DENBY IL OOLLINB.

ACADEMY OF PAINTING AND DRAW-
INI.I.—Ttx, public are informed that a school for the

above breeches will hs °panel on and after the 4th of Oc
tobor, at No. 21, Fifth 'Area, for those who may be de-
thou.' of obtaining a practical wane of instruction. There
will also bo taught the rue of the French Crason, tinting
with lodic Ink and Sepia; also a new style of' ainting in
Uil and Welt r colors, by which the pupil is enabled to ane-
ceo.l ;abre rapidly than by other methods. The merits of
to is sty o of printing and drawing have been longand sue.
co•lastuf is tested la tri, ChWea. Having in my possession

nod rinety selected collection of Oziginit;fl for every
branch, 1 Invit- ladies, mood those wha may have in view 8
coerce f k ,cone to cull at my stadia, No. 21 Fifth street

T. N. GLOGOltft.• • -- - - - •

VRESII DOMESIIC FRUITS-
-100 dcz Fah Peaches, in quart cane;Jl2
25 " Pie Fruit, assorted;

Fresh Tomatoes, in bottles ;

25 " " Pine Apple, in bot lea;
IC " St.r.Wberrit, ;

Just rceeised bed iJr mile Ly
DEVAINR a ANDERSON,

No. F:,./ Wood street,
()welt° the St. Charles [fatal,

ELLIES-
-2.5 dozen aaSmted kinds ;
to " Currant geed; pinta and % pints ;

" GuavaJelly ;

.111.5 t received and for ludo by
WIVE= k ANDER/30N,

No. 89 Wood street,
Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

fIRUGS, Oils,
Dye 9 ntfe,

Patent Medicines, Ic.,
aalo by B. L. FABNR.STOOS. a co,

huleaalo Druggiate, and Proprietors of B L. Fahneatock'e
Valuifugo and R. A. Wason'a Pith, No. 6U, corner Wood
ned Fourth erects, Pittsburgh, Pa;

13ARLEY.-120 bus. Spring Barley, to ar
rive this day, and for sale by

JAMEB A. FETZKR,
Owner Marketand Mir= 'tweets

JACOB McCOLLISTER,
No. 25 Filth Street,

DEALER IN FINE-CIGAIIS & TOBACCO,
The stock ofChiming Tobacco and the variety and qaali-

ty of Cigars at this old established stand willbe found equalin quality toany to be had to the city. se'Ai
JOHN T. LOOAR JIDWARD man.

LOGAN & GREGG,
mecerna AND D4►LEB3 IN

Foreign _& Domestic_Hardware,
fit WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

A full and complete adaortment of all de;crtptiorei
Hardware, both at Wholesale and Retail, can be hadat prices
satisfactory to the purchaser at the shave catabib hment ;tools of every description, in large variatisq ; Merchants,Slechanica, and Farmers are all Invited to call. lre2s2m

A. Sc F, MARBURG
Imparter and Manalicturors of

C.) I G A R S,
AND GENERAL COMMISNON ; MEECH/077'S,

80. 4S West Lombard-Si., Baltimore, did.
We invite the attention of the trade to our large and well

assorted stock ofGarman and Domestic Cigars. tier facfll
tics for importing as welt as the variety ofour R. aortment,
are nnsurpasse by any house in the States. while Lirge con-
tracts made by one of the firm during the dull tlmel in G9T-
miany, enable us to hold out extra inducaroenta to our
friends et present. ee2.23 ly

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
SMELTING- WORKS.

PARK M'CURDY 4c CO,,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

&Were, and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper bottoms,
lin J OtIII Bottoms, Opeller Bolder, Ito also Importers and
deakre In Metals, TinPlat ',Sheet Iron,Wire, &o. Constantly
on hand,,Tlnmen's Machines and Tools. Warehouse, No. 14
Ent, and 120 Seoand Meat,Pittsburgh, Pa. BPecial order,
of Copper oat to sag dented pattern. rarladydaw

ELAW
•oA_rel - ,0 1)/1 LkItIMRP9/ 11.'28 BY TIEN LEGISLIA.TITIIE 02

si:lto.Z.fias CO.iiNER THIED AA'DPIaIiADELFIL A.
rtf/ A I ikrriialq•ON TEtiSIILE

CARGO, 611part, the worldFRING j
INLANDBI.IRANCII.I-8Oa Oooda, by S 1 :or, Canals, Lake tiro iiltrlll klurlagesall part 4 cf the Unlun.

FIRE INSURANtgh 4a.
U.3rchatidize

on attires, Dwelling Honors,
ASSETS OF THE

November 2,
Bonds, ortgages. and Real Ertatu...: 9101,350 SiPhibldeiphia City and other L0an5.......,,, 137,011
Etuck. Ranks, ALBLroads andinettral=

Oompauiza
Bina ................

. 33(4:191 103
Ce.d) on baud 38,894 ea
Balance IB ban& of Agents, Prethicim-, )

OD Marine Policies recently leaned rn 03.,'J30 5V
other debts due the Company.— ...)Subscription Notes.. 100,000 011

74531 RI

Withain
Josoph H. Beal,
Edmund A. loader,
John 0. DailllA

DITRZOV OE hi.Jamed O. nand,
Theophibia Paaldind,
James;Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. F.L'enis ton,
Josh , P. Eyre,
dimanolE. Stokot,
floor $
Jame@ B. McFarland..
l'hoMas C. liand,
iobstrll:at en, Jr,
John; .I.hBempla, Pitt.ebetrsh
D. T. Mc gnu,
J. T.

?reel der
TM:Xi. B. lL nn, oi co Prenla4,ot- ;
Hl:rat Lriodr.a,

.P. f.. M.4...i.4.11.11A, Agent,
del No. to Weitz- et, esd., . n

rot lIE It EA T 117 ES T 1,. KN
tetra rkuit rti fa.lo.tranc,a i'B);9

OF' LADE i A.

John IL Penroao,
Ocorge G. Let r.
Dclward Darlington,
Dr. IL M. Gaston,
Willi • in C.Ludwig,
Singh Craig,
Spencer Dlollraln,
Charles ftelley,

Jonea
Jacob P. Jon.-.z,

011ice in Company's Building', No. 4U3 Walnut,
Cornrr

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
Capital paid in
tiarplu3, Julius), Sit, It;b8.

Fu:frl4 :'tree:

ou
ek,::,77

i- Va 7jr.,74
FIRE LN6u.s.er,JOE..-I.dr.dtwd cdiE.rpotual.
MARINE INSURANCE, on Vo,,dula, Cargo and l'rolF.kdi
INLAND INSUAANCE uy E.1 ,4,013, vauald,L,sns uu.3

Laud Carriag.a ,

1)1?.r.(11'000'
Charles 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut
William narling, told Pine Btrck.
Alexander Multi Nlerchanto2. front.
lasso ilaatehnrit, A lt.”1-tivy and, u.a..ellor.
John C. Hunter. firm of zr.
E. Tracy, firm of Tri.cy S Uo., (.4,htemith'e hail.
John R. MtOur.iy,firm of Jones, W'lnte 6.. McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm eiZell":
James it. 8111,0i, arm at Jailles',r ß. bnitin
Lion. Lleary au ca L South Third strc,,r.
John C. Vogdes, otEco corner o Soventh and Sono.::.
James Weight, late Cashier Bar ik of Tioga.
Allied Tator offleo Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Blocum, 0fi1c0t".226 Bout t Third str‘ioz..

C. 0. TiA.T.gt',..)P, Proshiant.
W. Vico President

LEIV/8 (3"E140 X"' Branch;lOGlce E. Wall st., "I.Socond Pico Pres't,i •
JAMES WEJOITT, Secretary and Treasurer.

11. IL RICHARDSON, Assistant Socrotaty.
It. W. PGINDELXTE'II, Agent,

97 Water street Pittsburgh.

I.IIONON GrtillirELA
➢NSEJR.ANCI COMPANY..

U,Y PITTSB UI. OB
J A1E13,9 A.; !'resident

11E141:Y M. i,s!oriOtry
OhoLoICE--No. Otij Wateor S:treet.

WILL INSURA: AGAINST ALL KINi:,4
MM=

ASSETS-MAY.2.01'11,
Stuck, Due Bile. r.ly11;.;,10 toll!, as ,a2;-..ad, q,-,,urea by L wo

approved names ~,.,... ...... —...4140,000 00
Premium Note- i .... ......,...... 47,003 2e
Bills Receivati , 9,088 2.1
115 eharee .Mechanics' Bank itock, cost 6,185 IX.!
Si) do WO?". Or Pittabnrga do do 3,7r,0 Of)
40 do Exclumgo Bank d., do

.. .. '2.,i)D3 0
14:0 do Oitizond Bank Idu do - :.,175 4. 1.1Balance of Book Acemmta. i .... '..., M.,8 89
OBae Furnitnre..................t tif."J SB
Clash i' 15,853 7d

1,287,710 fib

.11,.&r•
ahl Mel§ A. Lit:011.
\VIZI. It Holm,

11,3,
Wilsoa Mei.;

tr:12.2

George A. hf,es.,
itobert Da17.:41..

Utukv,
John fa'Devitt,

Vi.e. A, Caldwell.

Ponatiyitraaia, insurance Company
i)P P T.S T 1 It Ci I{

...... .Cs.bri6-1.1
DIRE4TO.I:

ja“.t. Painter J. P. Tannor, (1 .1:4). W. S:filtt,
Roily Patterson, U. A. loSto.n, A..1. Jones,
W. I. 1H.c.13.-11: . .'eo I HE'T' ,..tee, 'Wade lincipt.cit/.
1. Grit: .'-,,,,. . . 0.1:.n 11:-.:::rt Patrick.
A. C. 8,1.14.,,,C., .1. FtA.~orino, Jain Taggart,
Henry Bproul, ; -;,'i‘. ,..,‘,71:,',

dChartered Crqtl.l.. .1. ...........

flab; AND Ai.A.aull; .1:1,, L'Aii.J...
I'.. e.ii.l.lllL —A. A. Q...?...n.a.i...,...
', ln, Preildent---P4.l.P:' PA.r : ~.•.i ,..1.-.

1,30 ...,eie[Av../ “ 11.11.Tredr11.11q1Z-1. ....,

---,-

CITIZENS' INSUiIIiNIIJE COMPANY
() P PIT 7 1;1Q ',; 0 RGE R.

00,0Eiq,
3cw,r.ptiez.t

Virii:.(J.S.3l I AGA.LEY, ntith ,nt.
0/11/1111:1, L. ttnRSLIWIL, Boc.roLor).

op.VICE: to tr..:,;er s7e4, be&e,ez ..Twket WFura
Imur,a HULL AND eAlltiO MIMS, on the, Onloend MirniFolpni Rivera tilad triLaturicn.

Imittros or LaliMiiv ?ian.
Glen,againa Panty of

and Prcnciurtat:uu.
/ arh Star

b.tuacil al. (tier,
• Jcha 8. 0 tb

Bellerc.1 William B. .triar•- •,..
John St-4100D,
VVElittr Nr.yallC,

Ja'2f.;

sr:011.41-a,
4..‘ttsurev.iltza,
Jurnea C.oper,
Jumen Putt,
11.5de M. Pannett,o:winger tiurbaugh,
Copt. Samuel C. Young,
John Cuhtwell.

PHILADELPHIA; FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCII COMPANY,

No. 140 CliciinaLlt. Street,
Ippanite the Custima Elonne.

WILL MAK1,..1 Al!, KINDS OF INSU-
RANCE, eitLur Pettpcttaal or Limited, oa (gorydeucriptlou ji i'rui.c.,ty MarLaarALso,Lt. 'ratwt

GI premium.
ROBERT t. KLNG. PreAdent.
M. 'W. BALDWIN, Vice Pregident..

ransdrvas.
•Oharled lilapor., P.. Cope,

Jr. English, Georgu W. Browrl,
P. B. Pavery, Joseph B. Paul,
C. SborinuD, Claytoz,
S. J. hledorgee, fi. Wlfor.

5. in.AoK.Boati ds:oretak,!,.
1. U. COFFIN, Agent,

r.ud Wood Areeta._ _

A,. 1R1a1r,177. ra ears.,
1-• [ T PBll-II it F!

GI NERA L INS UHANC C
Capital itospreaziaied., 'Al3ooopuott.COMPANIES OF 11161-lE3T IBTANDINO-, Char, 'rad tPutinsylvar_iii aul "ther Stnte.a.

MAEINE AND LIP,: I:lStie, 1:A11EN, (.):" ALA.
LiEf.ettlPol94l.

o. d 3 WO 11. W li' .11.E.14Vie
A A. 061151:Bit. ITTSiltriWii,
. CIA

THE OLDEST .4.ND LARGEST

LITHULIHAPIIIO ESTABLIAIM ENT IN TEE C'r TY

WM. SC net; 113/A N-

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DIJFE"B

IT2'.4iIORG.II PRI IV'A,

TERRA COTTA -OR STONE
WATER PIPES,

From two to eix knoll calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 3 Ce”tzl per Foot.

/its .1).- -ROOKEST
k - cdfrn tyli

,11.1 J B_J E-. 1 Itkill.
Par Sal* KPl.iltars.CdiZrZTEl

Pri'cam
11. COLLEVO.

FORWARDLIG AND
COMMISSION NIENt C.; N

£NI WI:011MS 1ia21.13.
fl WAT,E, .131 la,

61'0 Pitopt-c-a G irT.ERALLY.
2.5

STTORY OR SALE he
li aciorn teorough and

SALE.-ThencheePter SFtarAotjh F
T

werhing order, caga`,lo of truanr oat two tone ut Starch
daily, win be &old on very &Iran tKeoun terra% This le a
favorable opportunity tur,any en wlehlag to (titer into a
Milfd and pi:Ahab:o bin:ineee, a g: :el mu of ruetozu being
alreadl well e;tebli9bed, and miring a comparatively
email ceFitel. For farthar info( ution, inquire of

COLLLtia, 2.5 Wood et.

Jy2l:ly--2p

JATIMS
TrACT UR OF

4.19e000149Coleree Spirits upd Fusel OH,
Nos. 167 and 170 Second Stieet.

brolCtly,VAD

DREMIITISI HOLLANP GIN BITTERS,
.4. IMPOWTED IC/ F. FELLN: A SON, 466 F.ENN ST.,

PITTSBURG El, PA.—We rospecti ly call the attention of4:dthe public to the above , 4ebra d Bittern, for which the
3lidicst Court of Rolland has ttardasioned no to act as

Solo Agents for the United Statespad Canadea.
Thia article la prepared by soinepf the most sciontifitimeu

of Rolland, and to the meat pre*able Bitters now in ure.
Wherever the Holland (En' Bitlarf ba3 been introduced, its
salo has been unprecedented. I

Persona, wishing to try the &awl°, can have a sample.,
with circular, sent gratis by m2l4l'bYaddre'saing

ae11...10a P. RIIISX it SON, enemy), pa.

Paper Mill Destroyed by Fire. Ma
K,RTios, October 4.--The paper mill of Thoe

Rica at Newton was destroyed by fire yesterday
Lacy $15,000, which was covered by insurance

811 n Istees Teptipiony

HoOKSTOWN, Beaver Co.,Pa.,.Feb. , 5t10857. ,
We prefer buyiag BCERHAVE'S HOLLAN-DI3IT-

TERS for cash, to save the discount. Hope to send
yon bowa a recommendation fiom otir minister, testi-
fying to its Curative powers. Signed,'

MOODY ES CAROTHERS.
INDIGESTION.

DARNSTOWN, Montgomery Co., Maryland.
January 318t, 1857.

I never felt the benefit of any medicine so much
as from the bottle of BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND
BITTERS I purchased last Fall. I wish to know
whero I can got it, without fear of imposition.
Signed, JOSEPH C. DELLET.

FROM A DRUGGIST.__,,
A PPOLLO, Armstrong Co., Pa., Dee. 15th, 1856.

Messes. B. PAGE, Jn., 4. CO. •

Dear Sire purchased one doz. of your BCER-
-11 A V E'S HOLLAND BITTERS, from you...travel-
ing agent, which has given great satisfaction in.this
netion. Send me another dozen, for which I en.
el use the money. Signed, W. C. BOVARD.

o,,otiuo /--13 e careful to ash f thErhave's Holland
it 4. Sold at $1 per bottle, or bia bottles for $5,

l'Y !be :,uIA Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr.' Co.,
N 27 Wood street, between First and Secondstreets,

vennrallv.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
STATEMENT OF VIE CONDITION OF TUE

BANK OV YITTSBUFG/1.
MONDAY Ittonsuio, October 411.1, 1858.
' MEANS:

Loans, Bills and Discountss$1,652,213 17
Real Estate and GroundRent • 44,781 82
Stocki.and Miscellanies 8,743 68
Due by other Danko.. 188.372 06
Bank

Notes
Notes and Checks, and D. S Treaan!-yi 43,05 s noSpecie. 524,032 64

$3,462,130 67
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock
Profits and Earning& '
Unpaid Dividends and Saspenee Accouuts
Due to other Banks
Circulation..
Dopoalta

...$1,142,700 00
186,204 46

.:.. 2,991 04
.... 50,083 10

280,761 00
.... 790,899 91

$2,462 130 67
The abovo Statement Is correct, tolhe best of my know-

edgeandboHef.' " JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed this 4th day of October, 1858,
,foromo, (orb). AUSTIN LOOMIS, Notary Public.

11STATEMENT OF TEE EXCELiNGE BANE. OF
PITTSBUI 013., . - - - _

• - Illortnsi Morsmia, October 4th, 1858. •
• Loans and Diecounts -

•-•-•• .$1.,391,072 74
Real Estate -- = ' - - .f 45,920 .66

' Specie lii Vault ....-
_, . 90P,612 84 ,

U. S. Treasury Notee-, =
' , 155,50006 '••

Notes and Checke:ofether 8ank5...,:.: • :25,385 86.
Doe by other Rai* • '76,574 86 •

-_

Capital Stock..
Circulation
Contingent Fund and Profits.
Deposita
Due to Banks -

1,9?3,766 46

$ 's18;000.09
•j 484,666 -00

188,2b3.62
.390,191 18
4666 60

• $4903,766 46
Icertify that the above Statement is true to the beet of

myknowledge and belieL 11 M. MIIIIRAY, Cashier.
Affirmed before me, tide 4th day of October, 1858.
ocb O. W. =NEST, Notary Public.

STATEKENT. OF THE.ALLEGHENY BANK.
Pittsbargk, Monday, October 4tb, 1868.

-• ,ASSETS.:
Notes and Bills:Discounted
Coin..
Notea and Checks of other Banks
Due by other Banks .-

LIABILITIES
Circulation
Due to other Banks
Individual Deposits
Unpaid Dividends

.$533,447 40
. 70,602 17 ,
. 13,879 84
. 11,112 40

$833,911 81

166,905 00
9,661 86

99,494 66
387 00

$276,448 52
The above Statement la correct to the beat of my know-

ledge and belief .1. W. COOK, Cashier.Sworn and enbacribed before me, Ulla 4th day of October1859. (ocs) ROBT. 1, INNIGY, Notary Public.

[UD STATEMENT OF THE MERCHANTS' AND
MANUFACTURERS' BANK OF PITTSBURGH.

Circulation.
Due Depo.itons..-
Due to other Banks.
Duo Commonwealth .
LORDS and Discounts ,
Coin
Notes and Checks of other Banks.
United States Securities
Due by other Banks

The above Statement is correct,
W. Li. DENNY, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before mu this 4th day of Oct,:
bar, A. D., 1858. J. F. MACKENZIE,

ocs Notary Public.

MONDAY 1108Nin0, October 4th, 1658
190,572 00
253,168 01

8,797 63
6,985 22

822,142 17
140,181 79

48,377 08
41,214 00

1,14226 62

HOUSE WANTED—A Dwelling House
of good size, with all the modern imptovements, is

wanted in Allegheny City. Apply at the °face of the Pitts•
nrgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad. se23:tf

HE SUBSCRIBER WISHES TO FORM
a Co•Partnersbip, with some mind bllainGllB man to

reside in or about Pittsburgh, with a cash capital, say, of
$2OOO or more, for the purchase and ealo of land in the
'forth-western counties of this State. With the atisantages
in this business, which tho subscriber now possease, it
Could, with such a partner, be easily made to bring a profit
of 60 to 100 per cent.

Refer to H. Burguin, Esq.., No. 142Fourth street.
J. t.. HANNA,

Real Fatata Agent, Franklin, Pa.

GENTLEMEN'S HATS FOR AUTUMN
NOW READY.

Im preparing the Hate of the present issue, none in t the
most finished workmen have been employed, atid nothing
but the beat and choicest msteriala used. Every endeavor
has been made to combine Elegance of Form, with Fitness,
and Beauty ofDesign with utility. The undersigned, there-
fore, confidently submits these elegant Antrimu Hats to the
inspection of gentlemen, and hopefully awaits their liberal
patronage. W. F. WAB.BUIITO:t,

Fashionable Hatter,
se2l:lm. No. 430 O estaut street, Philadelphia.

LEATHER, lIIDE AND 01.L.—The sub-
scriber would solicit t 3 attention of merchants and

strung--re visiting the clty,t hie present extensive stook of
Leather, Shoo Findings, Tanners' and Curriers' Toplo, Tan-
need Oil, e C., 3c, which he offtra to the trade at the lowest
market prices. He solicife its oviroloatiou of Lim Mod:.

WM. W.LIAItN !N, tl7 1,11).3rfy etreut.
tite.37 i'lt.sbrirgh, Fa.

MOUNT HOPE NURSERY
EWER HT. CLAIR 'NW?hill] E.,

ALLEGUEN Y COUNTY

Six and-a halfmimes from Pitte,barvh. conalating in pert of
a large neacrtmr•nt or Ai-IPPLF. Tit two yearn ..Id,
the most valuable variation. Yearling, and two year old
PEACH TR kF.S, of the Ilnent wield.), en:entail varielio,of
PEAR, Dwarf and Standard Usl.ntad wart: tote of PLUM
and CHERRY.. Alsoo ORNAAItr. NTA I, and SEI APE T ltS
at the moot hardy sorts. Evrry variety late ban e,-1.- •-i
with great care, and will be warrant.] le fully come nt, u.
the repreaantatlon given of it. By :10i. attention to lm i•
liens, and a proper use of the experience, by which thin

is governed, purchasers will ba dealt with to tae.. in
t rest, and receive surf] inetraction to pleating, etc , no Il„.
anharriber, alter twenty-lire years experience, mayneeessars. All or d-tu promptly atl.nded to.

ee3o:lv.. JollN 811111ii, tut. Leben..n, P.

,7•-•-ti:-...--z-F,N-,-ii';. .___,
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H. CHILDS & CO.,
WHOLESALE

SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA,

HAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF THE
largest and most extensive stocks of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ever brought to this market, of great variety,

ADAPTED TO FALL AND WINTER SALES,

HIVING BEEN PURCHASED

Direct from the Manufacturers' Chiefly for Cash,

And selected with great care as to

QUALITY AND SIZES,
They feel assured they can offer roved , r ieducetnentg le

WESTERN BUYE S.
,pt• Merchants visiting Pittsburgh eitb6r to purchaii,

gouda, or on their way to Eavtern citiel, ax incited to Cal
and examitte our stock beford baying oleo ,Thero.

kir Particular attention given to order+3
se29:dsw3m H. CHILDS & CO.


